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The Victor Christ Cho’s Word

2021년 11월 1일 월요일

A Prophet Like Moses Saves All Mankind with Holy Dew Spirit
The Savior Appearing as a Korean
(This man refers to the Victor Christ
of the Victory Altar.)

drowning in the water. There will be

the Forbidden Fruit in man. But today,

Alai language and used that. That is

do not know the truth about Korean

you going to bring us, who had eaten

neither old people at that time, there

Christianity does not know that the

why the Korean ancestors spoke the

history, which is so deeply rooted in

well in Egypt, to the wilderness where

The Revelation of the Bible says that

will be nor young people at that time.

awareness of ‘I’ is the Forbidden Fruit.

Altai language while living in the Altai

this fact. In addition, if you look at the

there’s nothing to eat and make us starve

a new heaven and a new earth will open.

With the same 17-year-old young body,

Mountains and moved to Mongolia.

custom of Korea, on the day of the

to death?”

It means when the Savior comes to this

as people do not have their bodies,

So, they lived in Mongolia and then

winter solstice, Korean people made

earth and destroys the devils, the sun

they are Gods. Because humans will be

Also the word that the Savior

went through Manchuria, crossed the

red bean porridge and applied it to the

At that time, when Moses heard those

will be darkened and then the light of

transformed into Gods, that’s why, at the

appears in Korea is in the Bible and the

Yabrok River, and settled down on the

gateposts in the old days. In the nation of

words, there was virtually no food.

God’s glory will shine from the Savior’s

moment if you want to go to the moon,

Buddhist scriptures. In Isaiah 41:1-9,

banks of the Daedong River, where they

Israel, people paste the blood of a sheep

So, Moses prayed to God,” God, I led

face. At that time, there will be no night

you will be in the moon. It doesn’t

“the islands, be silent before me, I will

established Gojoseon. It is recorded in

to the doorposts on the Passover day.

these people because God told me to

because the shades disappear and the

take time to fly. In this world, every

stir up one from the east, calling him

Korean history books that Gojoseon

darkness vanishes. That’s why a world

second comes together and becomes 60

in righteousness, kings will succumb

was founded 5,000 years ago. It was

Because when the people of Israel

was nothing to eat in the wilderness,

where people don’t sleep opens up.

seconds, it becomes one minute, one

before him. I will call you from the ends

made up by people who didn’t know

were enslaved in Egypt, Moses let

we, 600,000 Israelites, all starved to

When a person receives a bright light,

minute assembles and become an hour.

of the earth, from its farthest corners.”

about Korean history. In fact, looking

them paste the blood of sheep on their

death. God, give these people food to

The east countries on the earth are

in the Bible carefully, it is written that

gateposts, every house of the Israelites,

eat!.” The food that came down from

The coming new world is the one

Korea and Japan. The meaning,” The

the Danites migrated to the northeast in

where applied the blood of sheep, had

heaven at that time was the dew manna.

without time and space. So, it doesn’t

islands, be silent” is that the Savior does

Judges 18.

no accidents in their houses. But in

Because the dew fell and piled up in the

Victory Altar members will bwe
firstly restored to Gods

take much time to go directly to the

not come out from Japan, the islands.

every house of Egypt which did not

yard like snow, Moses told them to take

moon or the stars. It takes less than a

And the Bible says that God will

However, there is only a saying that

paste the blood of sheep, the first son

only enough dew for a day.” The Bible

First, the members of the Victory

second to go to the moon. It doesn’t

stir up one from the east, calling him

the Dan tribe went to the northeast, not

died. So, Pharaoh, the king of Egypt,

says that the Israelites lived on the dew

Altar will be recovered into Gods. After

take even a second. There will be a

in righteousness, kings will succumb

that they stayed in Korea. Because they

fearing that at this rate, all the people

manna for 40 years.

that, since a devil’s character in the all

world without time, and the life of that

before him.

lived in a land called ‘Zora’ in Israel

in Egypt would die, thinking that God

the people will be destroyed by the light

world does not receive resistance. In this

Why? The righteous man appearing

3,000 years ago and migrated to the

accompanies Moses, he called Moses

from the Savior’s face, their awareness

world, when you fly in the sky, you get

from the east is the omniscient and

northeast, even now, if you go to Zora in

and told him to take the Israelites to the

of ‘I’ is destroyed, and then their human

resistance from the wind, The world is

omnipotent. As after the Trinity became

Israel, there is a land called Dan. Why is

desert, do the ancestral rites, and come

bodies perish. The human body was

not resisted by the wind. In that world,

the captive of the devil, they were turned

the land called ‘Dan’ in Israel? Because

back as he wanted.

created when the spirit of the devil

you can just go away as it is at that

into humans, God lost his omnipotence.

the descendants of the Danites lived in

entered the spirit of God. So, when the

moment you put your mind to it. You

But the Trinity has become an almighty

that land, the name of the land became

spirit of the devil in man is annihilated,

can go and come in a moment. Like a

because he was restored to a perfector

‘Dan’, and it is still called ‘Dan’.

the human body disappears, and a man

happy feeling when riding a fast train

wearing a human body.

becomes a God. When that happens,

or a plane, after becoming a God, living

people can do whatever they want. That

a life without time is an indescribable

is, because a man is not a man at that

their fatigue disappears. So, everyone is
restored to God.

Savior shows up in Korea

Our history is only 3,000 years old

lead them to the wilderness, but there

A prophet like Moses is Savior who
saves all people feeding on Holy
Dew Spirit
According to Acts 3:21-22, For Moses
said, “The Lord your God will raise up

Israelites blamed Moses for being
hungry

for you a prophet like me from among

So, when he was leading the 600,000

everything he tells you. Anyone who

people of Israel toward the wilderness,

does not listen to him will be completely
cut off from among his people.”

your own people; you must listen to

So, the history of Korea is actually

they stopped in front of the Red Sea,

pleasure. So, normally blessed people

God’s plan to move to Korean
pennisular

only 3,000 years. So, living for a while

turning back and seeing, the Egyptian

time, but a God, so everything he wants

cannot come to this Victory Altar. This

In order for the Savior to appear in

in Mongolia, coming across the Yabrok

horsemen were just chasing after them.

So, Moses was the Savior who

will happen. And if one makes up my

is a place where only people with many

Korea, God led the offspring of Dan

River, they settled on the banks of the

So, Moses was in a hurry and hit a cane

rescued the Israelites from the land of

mind, at the moment they want to eat

blessings can come. That is, only the

goon grandfather to the northeast from

Daedong River and founded Gojoseon

the water of the Red Sea, so the Red

Egypt. A prophet like Moses who will

an apple, there will be an apple in front

children of those who have done good

Zora in Israel, 3,000 years ago. So, the

using the Altai language there for over

Sea water split apart and a way was

appear in the future is the Savior saving

of them. If you want to eat pairs, pairs

deeds from generation to generation are

ancestors of Koreans lived in Ural-

a thousand years. So, it is written in

made, the 600,000 Israelites could cross

all mankind and emitting the Holy Dew

will be in front of you. If you want to

expected to come to this Victory Altar.

Al tai mountain range. Before living

Oriental history that Korean people are

the Red Sea on the newly created way.

Spirit. So, you need to look in the Bible

eat rice, rice will be in front of you, the

Everybody cannot come there. So, you

there, they used the Hebrew language.

Altaic.

When they crossed the Red Sea and

carefully to know where God’s will is.*

world where you can do whatever you

are happy, right? why you do not laugh?

The Israelites spoke Hebrew. The

Eastern history says that the Koreans

lived in the desert, the Israelites blamed

-Extracted from the sermon of the

want is the kingdom of heaven.

In fact, it is natural to laugh. You should

ancestors of Korean who used Hebrew

are Altaic. That’s why Koreans are of

Moses and said, “Moses, we came all

Victor Christ of the Victory Altar on the

laugh in the Victory Altar because your

went to Ural-Altai mountains and lived

Altaic people. And that Altai language

the way here as your direction, but here

February 10th, 2003-

So, Today, the work of this Victory

sins are removed. The expiation of sin is

there, they had to exchange things

was developed and became the Korean

are only the sand and the wilderness, so

Altar is to save all those who are

the extinction of the consciousness and

with Altai people. So, they learned the

language. It is very pathetic that Koreans

there’s nothing to eat, right? Then, are

Translation: Angela Kim

전세계에 알리는 진짜 경전 이야기

Declaration of True Bible to World

한국인들이여 깨어나자!

People of the world! let your consciousness awaken!

이길은 강자가 가는길

강자가 되려면 끝까지 참는 인내력이 있

이긴자가 나타나기 전에는 마귀가 강

어야 하는 것이다. 인내력은 연단 속에서

자였고, 하나님은 약자였다. 이 세상이 왜

This is the path to the victor and the
This road is the way for
the strong.
strong. To become the strong player, you

생긴다. 전도를 하다가 매를 맞는다고 해

마귀 세상이냐 하면, 마귀가 지배를 하

must have patience to endure to the end.

서 화를 내면, 그 사람은 약자다. 마귀에

고 있기 때문이다. 모든 인간들 속에 마귀

게 졌기 때문에 화를 내는 것이다. 이긴자

가 들어가서 인간들을 지배하고 있고, 마

the devil was the strong and God was

가 되어야 영생할 수가 있다.

귀의 지배를 받고 있는 인간들이 이 세상

Patience comes from the tough situation.
Part 1.
- This Path that only strong If you get angry for being beaten while
evangelizing, that person is the weak.
people can go.

을 지배하고 있으므로 이 세상이 마귀의

They are angry because you lost to the

called the world of the devil is because

그러므로 어떤 시험을 받아도 끝까지

세상이다. 마귀를 한 번 두 번 자꾸 이기

In order to become a victor, you must devil. You have to be the victor to have

devil dominate. This world is the world

참고 견뎌야 이긴자가 되고, 강자가 되어

고 나가면, 하나님의 영이 자꾸 강해진다.

step on and crush the devil attacking eternal life.

of the devil because the devil enters into

자신을 이겨야 사망의 신이 되는 마귀

서 영생할 수가 있는 것이다. 이 세상 역

그러면 어떤 마귀도 다 이기는 무적장수

you. That’s not to say you should kill

all human beings and controls them, and

를 이긴 이긴자가 되는 것이다. 이긴자가

사를 살펴봐도 강자가 지배자가 되고, 그

가 되는 것이다. 여러분들이 무적장수가

people. That means you have to kill the

되지 않고서는 성령으로 거듭날 수도 없

가 이 세상을 좌지우지하며 다스리고, 죽

되어서 온 인류가 영생을 얻을 수 있도록

devil in that person.

고, 영생을 얻을 수도 없다. 자신을 못 이

이기도 하고 살리기도 한다. 이 세상은 지

해야 한다.

겨서 마귀의 포로가 되어 있는 사람은 성

배자의 세상이다. 먼저 여러분들 속에 있

령으로 거듭날 수가 없다. 승리자 하나님

는 하나님의 마음이 강해져야만 마귀를

이 되어야 영생을 얻을 수가 있는 것이
다.

1편
- 이 길은 강자가 가는 길이다.
이긴자가 되려면 공격해 오는 마귀를
모질게 밟아서 짓이겨야 한다. 그렇다고
사람을 죽이라고 하는 것이 아니다. 그 사
람 속의 마귀를 죽여야 한다는 말이다.

이 길은 승리자, 강자가 가는 길이다.

the devil. The strong dominate and the
weak is governed by the strong.
Before the Victorious Christ appeared,
the weak. The reason why this world is

Therefore, no matter what test you

the humans under the control of the devil

take, you must endure it to the end in

dominate this world. If you keep beating

order to become a victor and a strong

the devil once or twice, the Spirit of

you have to beat yourself to become person and ultimately live forever. Even

God continues to strengthen. Then you

여러분들이 하나님의 마음을 품으면

the victor over the devil who is the god if we look at the history of this world,

will become an invincible God who can

이길 수가 있고, ‘나’를 이길 수가 있다. 마

코로 내뿜은 공기가 하나님이며, 영생의

of death. If you don’t become the victor, the strong becomes the ruler, and he/

overcome any devil. You must become

귀를 이기는 강자가 되어야만 지배자가

영이므로 천하의 모든 만물이 다 영생을

you cannot be reborn again with the she controls and governs this world and

an invincible God so that all mankind

될 수가 있고, 영생을 얻을 수가 있다. 강

얻게 되는 것이다.*

Holy Spirit and you cannot gain eternal sometimes kills and saves. This world

can gain eternal life.

자가 지배하고, 약자가 그 지배를 받는다.
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로 말미암아 한국어를 배우려고 하지만 아직까지는 영어가 세계 공통어이므로 전 세계 만민들을 구원하려면 영어를 사용하지 않을
수 없습니다. 영어로 전도할 수 있을 정도의 수준으로 자신의 외국어 실력을 업그레이드합시다.

life. A person who cannot overcome is the world of rulers, First of all, only
himself/herself and is a prisoner of devil when the heart of God in you is strong

If you have the heart of God, the air

cannot be reborn with the Holy Spirit. can you beat the devil and you can

you exhale through your nose is God and

Only when you become the victorious overcome yourself. You can be a ruler

the spirit of eternal life, so everything in

God can you get eternal life.

and gain eternal life only when you
become a strong person who overcomes

the world will receive eternal life.*
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